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'Ta the E-itor of the ilntreal Traascript.

Sin,--A fw days ago,inw in the Ga-
zette a goud article on ise insidious pro,
ceedings of tIse unpri-ipled peopie of the
'United States tuipting or soliiers ta de.

ert ta their land of *iberty ana slavery.
This is fat .more regisent in Upper than
Lower Canada. Seettral years ago, my
affairs led me annually for eigit or nime
years, from Upper Canada ta N1wYork,
ai1 twice or thrice overy year. On myl

journey's, 1 oflten renai ked the degradei
situation of the British deserter, and the
contempt ivith which lie was treated.
One inmtance remains strongly on ny me,
mory. Returnisg from New York ta
Upper Canada, by the way òf Sackett'.,
Harbour, in the onthtit of October. asusu-
al 1 stopped at the tavern, and requested
the landlord ta get his bnat ready to con-
vey me to Kngstoù. White this Nvas get.
ting forward, I sat down with mine hast,,
:vhose eye was directed tÔ an altercatin
on the highway a few yards from Ai. Up-

on enquiring what it was, mine iost saiî,
" It is a dispute between iwo stupid fools,
'who, about sic week's ugo, deserted from
Kingston tosthis place, and have sinice been
'vorking for the two farmers with whom
thoy are disputisg for their wages, and I
guess they will get,none. I went ta ihem
and found two good loking Irishmen in
faded, ragged regimentais, each tisputing
with a fariner for hliser wages.

Soldcer--You promised eleven dollars
per month, and I have worked hard for
near two monti'.

Parmer.-Y ou lie; I noer pron ised
you any wages.

Soldier -Yeu did; I wili take mày catih
di it.

Farmer-You liè ; I promised you no%
thmg•. .

Soldier.- will take my oath on il.
Parmer.-You take ynur oasis on it

Don't you know yourseif to be a perjtred
vihlain. I thould liko to sea the ftlagis
traie thai wili take the natht of a perjised
titish soldier. You are both viflains ,l

,we never promised you notthing.
flere the two wretched men hel their

1:eads down ; they felt tieir degraded,
hieipless fate; tiey felt they were no long.
er on British ground. I returned to tie
tavern, and asked mine host what thèse
two poor soldiers were ta do. He replied,
" Why, the foluis, tihey must do as otlier
deserters have done before them-beguend
steal along the highroatds until thy ges
into the State Prison." The boat was
ziow realy, and i walked ta the beach.
lcre I found the two deserters, who i-
plored me ta make their casa knnwn to
their Coldnel; and, if lie would promise
that they should net ho shot they -would
returi andt sufer any yinnisiment. On
m5ty tanding at Kingston, finding the boat
would stay there Fome time, I called on
ie Colonel, and relaetie what hai passed.

He fbit for them, and s,,idl, I have sovel ii
npplicatinnu from dese' te -, b it what can
I do? They may retir' :T tley jl'ose,
b'i if so, twiey-musi .,bida lib uis sentence
Qf a court iWartial. rreisrred tiiisd iswer,
and beard iln note is thrn.

During my travels, and with the stat e.
strpping a the tavern, i snme ti.es,r.--
marked men passimg wvhò iad not the tep
and air of tIse country p-ople, and en%
quirinsg of mine host çio they were, the
Peneral answer wat, "I guess they are
British desorters; ,you ,ee tihey hold their
.heads down, nobody pites the fools.'
Ilouviver willing the British deserier may
be ta degrade isilscif to the lowest class
in tIse States, and ishus pass unobserved,
yet ie cainnot readily divest himself of the
firam regu:lar step and manly bearing.of the
British soidier. lHow difierent the recep.
ien of the I poor but ionest sodger. on

his retura from foreig cmines ta li natiye
land.

Sue wistfulily she gaz'd on me,
And lovelier was than eer;

(Iuo' she, a sodger ance I lo'ed,
Forget him shail I never:

Our humble cot, and hsamely faite,
Ye free!y shall partake o't-

Tiat galiant badge, the white cockade,
Ye're wtIlcome for lthe scke oi. !

If thesinplefacts I iave detailed, should
doler one thoughtless Br.ish soldier frort
ruining and degrading hiiself, by doser-
tion, 1shait not iave written in vain. How
can a conscious perjurer and traiter ex-
pectaught but contempt and contumeiy,
wlere lie is known to be such I

I ami, Sir, vours,
"A SoLoszma's FaE'inD."

Mai-ch 5, 184.

A VarrE Q:AKcEiss.-Curious Scene.
-A. female belonging to the class cAlled
VIite Quakers, whose nane aspeared on

the charge shot as Lucy Jacob, of Wi,.
liamstreet, was put into the dock, and
charged by police-cons table 66, D, with
collecting a crovd of persons,and ôbstruct
iig tIse footway on the quays. Whon
the constablo took the book, in oider ta be
sworn, thise ii6ner said in a loud shril
tone otvoice-" Thou art commandei,
and I command thee ta swoer not ait ail,
neither by Heaven above, for it is God's
throne, nor by the earth beneath, for it is
his footqtool.i"

Air. Stubbert toid theconstaile to state
lis complaint.

The constable said ho got the lady on
the Kng's quiay, sotme time before
that; she was distributing these papers.
(Here he handed one o the documents
ta Mur. Stubbert. It had refereuice to the
festival of Christmas, and was one of the
most bigotted compositions whici we have
seon emanating fromi the White press) ta
the pople, who collected asout her in
large numbers. He wanted he- ta go
away. anu not collect a crowd or obstruct
the foot6ay ; but she refused, and ho was
compelledl to take herto the station house.

Mr. gtubbert-Pray, maam, what have
ycsa ta say to the charge?

Miss Jacob (turning to the constable)-
Thou hast told a lio .n the sight of thsy
God, and the face o, tihis man, whom the
worid cals magistrale.

bir. Stubbert-lera you not on the
quay, dtSîributing Raprs, as ho Says ? I
was distribiting papers; wYhat hast thou
ta say ta them 1 ,

Mir. Stubtert-I have-ot looked qt any
or iem. Pray, constabla, was there a

erowd of persons present zsas to obstruct witer doving out of ilake Erie cvery mi-
tIhe (o,qtway . ute%

GànstablO-There was, yoir -worship. M'.. Allen tien taies Wat & Boi:on'
Miss Jacob-No, there Ivas not ; I was estiiîte.of Ihe powerpf a hurse, and de-walkirdg quietly alung the street, and il doces fron it to the qnantity of the hy.

was.this man wathl the brass leLlers and drattlie power or the rwer,at the rlikls.figures on lits coat collar, tike ot\o of the That estimate of a single horse powercommon jaunàtbng cars that ply for hire, makes it equal to a- force.ihat will raise icame up and created the crowd himself- wpight of 33,000 lbs. onefoot h;ghs, in oethe man with the brass figures, and lie minute.
that hath cars let him heiar, for Ihe beast .he perpendicular falof the water ish:th a numbor, and the numbar of the taken out ait 160 feet ;,nnd oie ihird ofbest is Go D" (loud laughtur). the mechanical power of (,le water is de-Mr. Stubbert-Vcu are doing a great ducted, to coVer'waste in the practical ap,
deai of mischief by your acting in this plication of ii,
manner. You vear a peculiar dress and Tihe resultis, that 1,40M,600,000 pounds

of water, mitxhiplied by 160, as the n.smberMiss Jacob--And is that any ftffair of fot of fuli, and the pioduçi divided byof.thine, friend, whqt Ï wear .? I am a C3,000 as elisai ta the power of oe horse,freo agent and muist do the work that- gives; af ter I-btracting fromihe quotient.Ni. Stubbert-That JQshua Jacob sent one hird f r waste, a net quantiv., of
you to do I suppose (laughter). Would power equal to 4,533,334 hurses. «The
it not be better for you lo mmd your OWn formula is stated ihus:
business, if you have any busnessto mind ;4QA500,00090 1.0.
tihan to be. strolling about the streets in . -=4,533334
your peculiar garb, obstructoig the pas, 33;O00
sengers and distributing nonsensical pa- To illustrate the pràcticaliurnount of thispers. pnwer for businesss purposes, Mir. AllenMiss Jacob-Man, thou knowest not miakes the following statement:wha iag sayest. Art mou awre thoial He states tt. àf. )aines, of England,t at ine Gods wark t an d call t tI ou in 1835, es timated the total quantity nfthat nonsensem m tel te, man, ao d.l- motive power-then ai work in ait the cot-Mr.ing the contand of G ard ton 'mills in Great Britain, as equai ta aMr. Sta bber-I ti lik you are greatly horse-power of 33.000; the whole miotismisaken, unà lady wilo yuu gobu power ep floyed in the wiolilen, flax, andand m d our business ! o. ather manuf.ictures, as equal ta 100,000
yourc ommand r tho voce of Ihe Lord horses; and tIse whoie motive power en-S m d do the of the work I ampcoyed in mining, iin propeling boats, &c.,. muçt do tie work 1 ar commanded d as e4ua, ta 50.000 horses. Thus Mr.do by--- Daine$ m;ade tisa ernire nsasiveýpaîver esst-M r. Stubbert-By Joshua Jacob, 1 sup- ployaetin aie thso eavst.in 183 , in Great
pose. Will ynu go home and keep your, Britsin, cil al to 194,was m ,mrseG.
self quiet, if I let you off this tinte 1 Since 1 5, Iis aggregaoe o1 rs ovin

Miss Jacob-God told me when I came pnwer 8 s ,.pposed ioiagincreased mbong
on his mission not to mind thee Àt ail, or 20 Per Cent, or say 39,000 irse-power,
anything the princes or rulers of this makig te enire agrega e of motive
world migit say to me. mak in h e n Great of moive

r. Stubbert-You may quota texts of power now im use on Great Bitai, fn ail
scriptiire for your purpose, but the devil tbe manufacîdres of cotton, Wodi, fla*,
can do the sane to suit his own purposes; &c., o .mmg, &c., equal to 233,00h
go away now, add if you are brought horsng power. Bat ail thtis power, thse
hiere any more on à similar chirge I wil workig of which produces so vast a pro..
certainly hold you ta bal. porto of the weait of Grea- Britain,

Miss Jicob was thon liaded ott of the amounts to no more than ors mneteenth
dock, when she said " I was talien and of the motive power of tlhe Niagara Fails!
dragged liere witiout cause for the truth's Tite DED o 184-.r>n the dist
sake. and now I arn turnetid b tlie man i te Dea oF S ameng the dist
(lo.king àt the constable). an tisenum- tnguished persons who have dod the past

tie o th Bas wa 6 D'lod augte).year, we perceivo thse natne of Robertber of tFre eemst wns 66 D'sjaud Jaugbier). Snutihey; *La Motte Fonque, author ofDulin reemfii's Journal-..~nie; sp~rna. s osdro
. ,,, eUndne ;-' N1,iiiiirmann., the founder of

,th, the hostitpathic school; tlassimir Delavi-
FLLS Op NrAGARA.-In the lastnum. gie, thse Fherenci poeto; Foster, the author

bar of Sillirnan's Journal-just jissued- 9fivaluable essays; Noah Webster; IVa-
tihere is a,paper conimunicated by Mr. Z. shiuglon Mliston.; Hueh S. Legare; Cie,
AtL.EN, An engineer of reputaton, in~ venger, the sculptor; Thopson, the foun-
which I1 ias furnilshed a computation, der of the Thomwsonian system of medi-
basqd on actual measurenichit, of the h y cine ; and f>r. Chlahning
draulbc power of the I'iagara Falls. Tse 1
principl| measuîrenents and the resulting The whitq of an egg is said to be
machanicsi power of the Fails are tihus a specific for fi.h-bonessticking mn the
stated: throat. It is to bq swallowed raw, andiwili

carry down a bane casily and certainv.
Tise volume of the Niagara river, as There is another fact touchiig eggsmeasured at its discharge fron-Laki Erie, which it will do vel, ta remnember. Whlen,

is stiated as equai tu 374,000 cubic feet of as sometiries by, tCei.lent, corrosive sub-water per second , limate is swallowed, the white of one or
This is stated to be -equaLto 22,440,000 tivo eggs, taken immediately, will neu-

îbic. feet.s,or 167,862,420 gallons or tralize the poison, and change' the effect
701,250 tons, or 1,402,500,000 pounds of to that of a dose of calomol.


